Evangelical Fellowship in the
Anglican Communion

Regional Secretaries

The Council of EFAC have appointed the following Regional Secretaries. Their function will be to keep in touch with EFAC individual members in those parts of the world where at present there is no EFAC Group Member.

Africa

Uganda
Rev. Amos Betungura (Bishop Tucker College, Box 4, Mukono)

West Africa
Rev. Gideon Olajide (Immanuel College, Box 515, Ibadan, Nigeria)

Asia

Burma
Rev. Desmond Dansey (Emmanuel Divinity School, Mohnyin, Myitkyina District)

Hong Kong
Rev. Harlin Butterley (St. Stephen’s College, Stanley, Hong Kong)

India
Rev. Cecil Johnstom (Scripture Union Office, Chengannur, Kerala State, S. India)

Iran
Rev. Ron Axtell (Box 2874, Tehran)

Pakistan
Rev. David Aiken (Selwyn House, Bonus Road, Karachi 4)

Australia

New South Wales (except Sydney and Grafton)
Rev. John Chapman (Diocesan Registry, Armidale)

Queensland and Grafton
Rev. Jeffrey Roper (87 Gloucester Street, S. Brisbane)

South Australia
Rev. Lance Shilton (Holy Trinity Rectory, North Terrace, Adelaide)

Tasmania
Rev. Keith Nancarrow (20 Lanoma Street, Launceston)

West Australia
Rev. Laurie McIntyre (54 Pangbourne Street, Wembley)

Great Britain

Eire
Rev. Leslie Elliott (The Rectory, Greystones, Co. Wicklow)

Northern Ireland
Rev. Sydney Smart (All Saints Rectory, 25 Rugby Road, Belfast 7)

Scotland
Rev. Philip Hacking (16 Belgrave Road, Edinburgh 12)

Wales
Rev. Bertie Lewis (The Vicarage, Llanddewi Brefi, Tregaron, Cardiganshire)

U.S.A.
Rev. Peter C. Moore (Council for Religion in Independent Schools, 475 Riverside Drive, New York, N.Y. 10027)